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diminished. and an autogenous vaccine was given (staphylococci). The patient left hospital March 24, 1925 , only to be readmitted ten days later with a swollen left foot. The swelling was thought to be tuberculous and a plaster was applied to the foot. This swelling entirely disappeared and the plaster was removed after three months.
One year later (March 6, 1926) the patient was readmitted with swelling on medial side of left arm, about i in. in diameter, not painful; no limitation of elbow movements. Discharging sore over lower end of right fibula, with thickening of the malleolus, but no limitation of ankle movements. Swelling on left arm was explored March 11, 1926 , and blood-stained pus was obtained which yielded Staphylococcus aureus; bone opened and packed with flavine and paraffin. Ankle sinus was excised, bone abscess gouged out, rubbed with Bipp and sewn up without drainage. Patient discharged April 28, 1926, with both wounds healed.
Readmitted to hospital December 8, 1928 , with pain in right thigh. On examination: There is a'thickening on the outer aspect of the right femur below the great trochanter. Flexion of the right hip is painful and is limited by 15 degrees. Abduction is slightly limited. Other movements normal. There is 1 in. of wastin in the thigh muscles.
A skiagram shows chronic osteomyelitis of the upper end of the right femoral shaft, with a large cavity.
Osteomyelitis causing Elongation of Tibia and Fibula.-A. E. MORTIMER WOOLF, F.R.C.S. (shown by Mr. I. PRICE). Patient, a boy, aged 5-, has elongation of one tibia as a result of osteomyelitis three years ago. Three years ago the patient had the usual gutter operation, and thirteen months later a sequestrum separated. Three months after that another sequestrum was removed by operation, and since then the case has been treated by artificial sunlight. Three months ago genu valgum developed, and the affected tibia was found to be two inches longer than the other; the fibula also was elongated.
Mr. B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL (discussing the last three cases) said that in the case of the woman shown by Mr. Tanner, he would not operate. Sequestra of that size were almost invariably absorbed without further incision being necessary.
In Mr. Wakeley's case of the child with the swelling in the upper third of the right femur, he thought there should be an exploration. It would be wise to do a radical sequestrectomy with primary suture of the wound.
With regard to Mr. Woolf's case, it was common to observe an increase in the length as well as in the width of a bone, as was seen during the war, in cases of gunshot wound. Concerning the removal of the sequestrum in the tibia in the boy, he thought that should be done on the same lines as he had advised in the preceding case-radical sequestrectomy, putting spirit and bipp into the wound in only a sniall quantity. Artificial sunlight treatment was in these cases a sheer waste of time, money and energy. Congenital Deformity of the Forearm and Hand.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S.-J. C., female, aged 4 months, was brought up to hospital because of two small navi on her back. On examination the child was found to have a deformed left forearm and hand. The forearm is curved inwards, owing to the fact that the radius is bent and distorted, while the ulna appears to be shorter than the bone on the opposite side and is considerably thicker than normal. There are only two digits connected to the carpus and these are united by a very definite,web. The external digit is the thicker of the two and is probably the thumb. It contains a metacarpal and two phalanges. The inner digit contains a metacarpal and three phalanges.
There is no family history of any deformities. The nDevi.on the back have been treated with carbon-dioxide snow.
Mr. B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL said that these deformities had to be splinted, otherwise they became worse as the patient grew older. Splinting was tedious and because it had to be done over such a long time the mother was liable to lose her enthusiasm. He had now under his care a case of congenital absence of radius, and with only four digits, with fair function, without webbing. Splinting had been done for four years, and the forearm was now straight, waiting for a bone operation to replace the radius. In the present case he would be prepared to treat with a movable splint, at first of metal, followed later by a laced leather support. He did not believe in operations on webbed fingers in children under 6 years of age; it was wise to wait as long as possible, so as to get plenty of tissue for the operation, afterwards keeping the fingers apart by some form of splint or traction. He used a Limerick hook on the finger, and a cock-up splint with a bridge.
Oleothorax.-E. G. CHANDLER, M.D., F.R.C.P.-By oleothorax is meant oil in the pleural cavity. The oil I have used is olive oil containing 5 per cent. oil of gomenol. It is a method of maintaining lung collapse. It is specially indicated: (1)
